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.i A T R I' K FISSVRE VEIN GOLD CAITPP. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.PILL8B0R0 GOLD PLACERS..- -
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND QENKRAI. INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Three Dollars Per YfarHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1899.Volume XVII. No. 898.
pertor whether the gold in I"8 of
came from below, from abve or
Hon. T. D. Catrou has sold bis
copper mine at Hanover, N. M ,
The Albuquerque Journal
iDemoorat says the sweeping asser Guaranteedar sideways, ao long as it is pay rorkttion that all of tbe liougb Riders to the Grayson Bank, of Silver
City, representing the Coler Bank When a partner or partners in.who attended tbe reunion signed
ing Co., of New York. This is the mining claim refuse to performan agreement to go to tbe Philli-piu- ea
in case a new Rough Rider MATERIALFINISHFITtheir share of the annual assesslargest miuing deal oonsumated in
New Mexico for some time, as the meut work a remedy is providedregiment is organized, is denied by
bv the United States statutes. Tbeprion is said to exceed .1150,000
cash. Mr Catron located tha mine partner or partners who do not
a number of the members of tbe
regiment Tney tell. the following
'tale : An effort is being made to
taw mill these days for tbe mines
of this district.
To determine the value of a
gold specimen in quartz, Dr.
Warren of tbe Hillsboro district
bases tbe calculation on the rela-
tive densities, dividing tbe specifio
gravity of gold by that of quartz,
and also by that of the specimen;
from the greater quotient subtract-
ing the lesser; the remainder is it
proportion of cold; from the lesser
he subtraots 1; the remainder is
the proportion of quartz.
The vast volume of water
being pumped out of the lower
workings of the Opportunity mine,
QUARANTINED MEANS! Your
Honey returned If tha article Is not
as represented.wish to abandon the claim shal
perform the full one hundred do
in 1868 and with his persistent te-
nacity has bung on to it ever since.
Ho is now engaged, by '"indirect.
raise a regiment in New Mexico
lars' worth of assessment work asand Arizona, the colonel to be A
E. Brodie, and the lieutenant col- - required by law, and then serveions find directions out," in his
notice in writinc upon tue 00
Our Copper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants art
perfect In every respect and ara guaranteed, l or sale everywhere.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
MAN PRANCiaJCO
.onel an offioer from the regular
army, Ohjeotion is made to the partners who have refused to d
their share of work, or by pnblicaregiment being called Rough
.Riders, on the ground that they tion in a newapape-- r nearest th j
passive manner, which has earned
him the title of Li Hung Chang of
New Mexioo of the minnows and
small political fry, who they in-
tend to eeud to tbe next National
Republican Convention. So soon
as they have their minds made up
Mr. Catron will step in and show
the boys that they may have tbe
is being used for irrigation pur mine if personal service cannot be
had, setting, forth the fact that the OUUUCU NOTICE.
should win their own spurs and not
, depend upon the borrowed glory of
,the immortal regiment. The boys
further say that Roosevelt has no
assessment has ben dons for theposes by several
Mexican garden
era on the flat below.
A Hillsboro miner says that i
There will be religious servicesyear (stating year) in the Ian
at Kingston next Sabbath eveninggunge of the law, "within ninetyintention whatever of volunteering is possible, but not probaole, that
most exact assay might determinetail
of his "yellow shirt" up over days from the service of this nosfor service in tbe Fbillipinee
tice (or within ninety days afterbis bead, but not got it off by aoy
large audiences, during tha past;
week. Ha ia a very eloquent and
logical divine.
Although Col. Dave Disalnger
lost the shooting match at Kinga
tou on tha Fourth, ha made th
best shot of all-- bit two ball
with one shot.
TUlfi GLOUIOUB.
The Fourth of July in Hills
.Someone suggests ''Brodie's Bron au inappreciable percentage of
means. Albuquerque Weekly the publication of this notice) youchos" for tbe name of tbe proposed silver in a 120 gold piece, fail to contribute your portion o
aud Sunday Bchool in tha morning.
J. A. M I'SHELln
ALL LOVKUS
Of the delicious iu sweetmeats
will find freah and pure candies at
the l'oat Oilice,
New dates and figs at tha i'ost
Oflice.
News.
It is now quite certain that Fort
weighed on scales so delicate at to
weigh the unexpressed thoughts of
,new regiment.
The host of friends and ao
such expenditure ns r, you
interest in said cluim will bocom
Biiyaid, down in Grant county,rqnaintances of .George II. fowler
an infant. The "fineness" of gold
indicates the number of parts of
the property of the subscriber un boro was celsbratad only inwill he made a sanitarium for the der section 2324." At tha expire alight degree, oar people going ttion of 130 days this notice shookpure gold in
1003 parts of alloy-- in
U. S. gold coins 900; that is, of LOCAL ITEMS.
army, the same as Fort Stanton in
Lincoln county, baa been declared
for tbe the navy. General Stern
he recorded, together with the
affidavit of the newspaper publish
1000 parts of the alloy taken to
muke those coins, 900 parts are
Fouud A sum of money.
berg, surgeon general of the Unit Cull at this 0 flics for information.er that the notice was duly ampure gold.
egally published. Accompanyinged State army, jyae at Fort Bay.
ard recently, and his report to the
were shocked to learn of bis death
,last Wednesday morning. He died
of paralysis. The deceased was
,born in Cambridge, Macs., 52 years
go, For a number of years he
,waa a resident of California, where
Jie prospered we), becoming quite
(wealthy. Finally reverses cma
,and he lost a large portion of bis
,weallb. About thirteen years ago
jie came to this territory and eu.
gaged in miuing. For several
Lost An ordinary door key.
Finder ploase leave at The Advothis must be the affidavit of the
The Summit mine is another
new producer in this district thatgovernment will no doubt be favor-- party who has actually performet cate oflice.able for the establishment of an a at a at.or caused to ue performed meis rapidly coming to the front,
Continuous possession of
John G rover is baok from a
army sanitarium at Fort Bayard .
trip to Arizona He says it ia
asHHBBment work, as required by
law. This completes his reoordfhU does not mean that the fort
LBke Valley and Kingston and
celebrating there. For some un-
accountable reason our Lake Val-
ley and Kingston correspondent
are quiet on the subjsot of the cel-
ebration of the glorious at their
towua and wo, not being present
can give but a meagre account.
At Lake Valley Hon. W. B. Uope-we- ll
mads the eagle soream, R W
Cinws won the burro race, and
Will Jdun iteuy the pony race
with Al Shepherd's horse. At
Kingston Col. A. W. Harris wae
orator of tha day, Jack Wieke
and George Dissinger won tha
shooting match, Walter Holdeu
the burro race, Dan Gowena the
tournament prise, and Loo John
pretty hot there 115 dog. in thewin ue atunuouoii ana active
wining claim, with due compliance
of law, lor a period equal to the
time prescribed by the statute of
title.
shade.
roops will be removed, but may
Manager Bickford of the Forterrather increase their number. limitations for minirg claims, In DEAFNESS CNN0T BECURED
yeara be has been associated with
Dr. U. N. Wood of this city, in op
crating gold mine at .Gold Hill,
,t!ii8 oounty. Silver City Jndpen- -
'dent.
me mate wnerein such claim is mines now occupies an oflice in the
1'urpln l'.lork, where be is at homeTO THK PUBLIC.I have purchased Mrs. Horn's by
local applications, as they oan- -
to all leasers and miners.
situated, eutitles the claimant,
under the provisions of Sec. 2.'I3'2,
Revised Statutes U. S., to a patent
iot reach the diseased portion ofboarding aud rooming honae in Miss Ella Worden is provingthe ear There is only one way toUillbhoro, and ak the patronageIt is seldom .that good news upon her ranch on the River.cure deafness, and that ia by conof tbe public. Good tables audlills: but it did in New York the slituiional remedies. Deafness is The Kingston mill has closedneat sleeping apartments.
MisS Polly Roberts. dowu temporarily to await tbe,other day.
An ag-- German re-
ceived a letter from bje sen in
oaused by an inflamed condition o
tbe mucuoa lining of the Eustach arrival of a big shipment of ore
Colorado, containing money to TO THK LAlVfES. from Ihe join eg.
in the absence of any adverse
claim.
Active development work will
be commenced at the American
next week.
As iu rivalry to the embalmed
beef, the Klondide, which has just
heard of it, sends from Dominion
Creek a statement that a "prehis
ian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumblingIhe ladies ol Uillahoro Are A big shipment of rich copper
sound or imperfect hearing, andhereby invited to call at my jewel aulphidi gold ore from the Eighty
when it is entirely closed deafuessry store and examine my pretty Five mine is going through thn
is the rsull, and unless the inbelt buckles, collar clasps, cyrano streets todav,' bound for the El
flammation can be taken out and l'aso smelter.
Mr. Cornell, Ihe carpenter, hasthis
tube restored to its norma
condition, bearing will be des
chains, 9:0.
Eva C. Dissinher, The Jeweler
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
son the horse race, wltb rJenry
Gowena' horse.
HERE'S A WHOrrEU.
Seattle, Wash, July 5.-- Gold
dust was pouring Into Dawso
when the Humboldt's passenger
left. They allege that on the
morning of June 20th, a pack
train of twenty horses, each animal
carrying 200 pounds of gold dust,
arrived from El Dorado Creek.
There were two tons worth fully
1 1,000,000. It Is said eleven horses
were weighted down with dust
from one claim.
THE REHT
Cigars, stationery and confection-
ery at the poat oflice.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
bring tbe old people out west and
announcing that he had prospered.
,On reading the letter the old father
ell dead and tbe physicians say
,that tha sudden j y killed him.
x
The condition of George Schaf-jfe- r
who was taken sick some
.months ago, js not greatly im-
proved. He is at the Bisters' Hos-pita- l
in this city, where every care
and attention is given hem, but ap-
parently he does not improve, and
opened a shop ou upper Main
toric mammoth, weighing thilty
tons, with flesh still sweet er.ongh
to rat, was found on May 4th by
two miners, while working their
claim forty feet from the surface."
Now, there is in The Advocate
troyed forever; nine canes out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which ia street.
Load up your gun, and put innothing but an inflamed conditionOutput of Hillsboro gold mines
lots of buckshot. Chicken thievesfor tha week ending Thursday of the mucous surfaces.We will One Hondred Dolmineral cabinet a set of giant teethJuly 6U1, 1899, as reported for lars for any case of Deafness
(oaused by catarrh) that cannot
found 12 feet from (the surface at
the Hillsboro gold placers, yet we
Thk Advocate ;
Tons,
are at work. Manager Fink of the
Richmond ia the first to suffer.
Ha lost several chickens He now
proposes to lay out a chicken thief
is yet unable to walk or be out of be cured by Hall s Catarrh (Jure.Wicks will reverently doff our cap to the Send for circlars, free.bis bed. His many friends would K. K. Klondike find and be content with F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O.be pleased at his recovery, Silver Richmond . .' , . . , 30 or two either with a six shooter or
Sold by dru--ist- 75o. a fighting dog when tho sneakingCity Independent. second prize.
ran . Hall's Family Pills sre the best- - gentry show up again.mree additional laasing
crews went to work on the Suak WANTS MINERALS. There will be Episoopal sorv- -
W. A. Smith, who has run the
stage line from Silver .City to during tha week and two on the cea at Union church next SundayUnited States Commission to the
Richmond. morning.
Mogollon for the past four or five
years, has Bold out to C. G. Steel,
of London, Ky. Mr. Steel has
Snake Group. . . 45
Opportunity 15
Sherman 15
Cincinnati 10
Trippe 45
tie (silver-lead- ) 6
Kuroka 6
Freiburg. 10
American. . . 5
Warren 5
Happy Jack ; ; 10
Mack Diamond 5
Total 815
Total output since Jan. 1 . 1809 7,22
Paris Exposition of 1900, Chicago
May 22, 1899,-- Mr. J. U. Fricke,
Uillahoro, N. M.Dear Sir: I
Collector Robins reports taxes
Jty vlrtim of an execution IhsuI out ol
tlio DiHlrlct Court of the Third Juiliclat
liistrii.-to- the Territory of Now Mexico,
within and for tha County of Siorra, duly
atleNte.il tlin 18th day of May, A. I). 18)111,
upon a juilKinrtiit rcovid In sni Conn,
on "ulcl day, aialnat Isailoro Unix, for tht
font of suit amounting to 2A .45 and for
tha sum of $50.00 as attorney foes, to m
taxed ts costs In the suit or art inn,hriln Julia O. Unix whs and la plain-
tiff and 'aid Ixadoro Rui was and is
dnfatidant, being numlmrsd svsn hun-
dred and sixty live (No 7(15) ou aaiil
Kiurra County Ifcickot. I, Max L. Kahler,
K fieri If of saiil Hiurra Oounty, did on s.idlth day of May, A. I). 1H09, levy upon
all the riKht, til In and Intanwt of the sitid
Ixadoro Unix of, in and to the following
The new gasoline hoisting
plant at the Trippe works like a coming in ratber slow, notwith-
standing tbe penally.charm,
several mail contracts in this terri
jtory and Arizon$. expect to be in New Mexico some-
time during the summer, in tbeManager Brooks of tha Sinna- - -- Little Kent Lookwoori, who is
a " . . . interest of the Department of pending the summer here withmanoning uompany'a mines is
Mines sod Metallurgy for thesteadily increasing his mining force his mother, is said to be one of the
United States to the Paris Exposiand rapidly developing the prop best violinists in bis state Color
ado.erties. Shipments will commence dcarrihed lot, piuceor parcel of land, nnd
all the improvements thereou or tlmn'tijtion
of 1900, collecting ores and
minerals, in fact everything, of
From present appearances the
monthly production of this camp
will be doubled by early fall.
- For a general treatment of tbe
ores of tbe Hillsboro camp, smblt-io- g,
perhaps, is tbe most univer
-- Rev. Raker, of Alamogordo, neloriKing or appertaining, situate In thaTown of Ifillgliorongh, in Nitirra (luiintv,
Now Mexico, anil mora particularly
While laboring under tbe malign
influence of Maedalena tarantula
juice, last Monday night, George
Staring and Joe Wheeler imagined
hey were attacking the Filipinos
jln a way that reminded the old
liners of the balmy days of yore.
As a result Mr. Staring is a fugi
tivs with two sheriff's ppBses in hot
pursuit. He and Wheeler, after
phooting up the town rode away.
has been holding religions meat.
econoraio value that forms some
part of tbe mineral industry. You intra at Hillsboro and Kincstnn to
will aid the Department very much
iu a week or two.
There are a great many books
in circulation in the Uilleboro dis-
trict for the use of prospectors, all
of which oontain many good
"hints" and much information, but
in most of tbpsa volumes is found
t annnnnf of malarial (talon- -
If you can get together anything ofsally satisfactory. It is bard to
say whether gold ore always does
dft'crihed as follows, t; (hi Iiouha
and lot, siluatod In lijock Tl in suld
Town of llillwboroiigh, Doing about fiftyfive (55) or sixty (00) foot Kant of a houiia
once occupied lT one Halwulro ; said lot is
fifty (50) fmtt Kast Bnd West and one
hundred (100) fiwt North and Houth.and
In tha Minn house and lot sold to suld
Isadora Uuiz by M- - Kenson and Harah ,1,
nterest in the way of ores and
evas cxt.M or uti wotaa abWM AMMONIA
'DEI'
or does cot require roasting pre- - minerals produced in your Terri
namtorv to 'leanhintr." The tory or immediate locality.
Owing to the limited space welated to give a "smattering" ofman who killed Mullana a shorttime ago, near Luna and brought do not wish specimens much larger
question is one that must necessar-
ily be answered by local oonditions
always suiting the process to tbe
ore, not the ore to the process, lo
the case of tellnrides the gold miy
be extracted by floe grinding and
treating with cynnide.thoogb cyno-i.l- a
action on telhirides is slow,
and, as a matter of econo.ny, it
scientific knowledge, which the
prospector does not need Bnd which
leads him astray when be reads it.
It is not necessary for the pros-
pector to be able to distinguish
whether a certain rock is basalt or
norite, ,r whether it ia diorite or
Irachjt. What he wants to know
to Magdalena. Foster who was
bidly fatigued turned Staling over
to a couple of men to guard until
morning. The guards allowed him
o much freedom that be saddled
bis boras and made his escape
without hindrance Wheeler has
Pot yet been arrested. Socorro
Chieftain.
ttian five or six inch cube. We
pack apd ship all specimens col-
lected direct to tbe warehouse
located in Chicago. Hoping that
this will receive favorable consider-
ation, I am yotiravery truly,
VicTon C. He j eh,
Honorary Special Agent, Dept.
Mim a and Metallurgy.
Itnnson on tlin oiu oy ut Juiy, A. D
lH'.M).
Notice is hereby given that on Monday,
the "tli day of Auguat, A. 1). IM'.MJ, at the
hour of 1 1 o'clock a. m , at tbe Kast front
door ol the Court House, In the Town of
HillHhoroiiyh, In Hitirra County, New
Mexico, I will axil all Ihe right, title and
iulnrHt of tha s ild Umluro Itulz, or that
he had on the lHlh
.lay of Mty, A. I).
lM'.i'.l, of, in and to said lot and the
thereon or thereto lxiiigini
or appertaining, at public vendue, r i th
hiiiheht bidder for fash hi hand paid,
to aiitinfy said execution, tmoiint ii g ut
the dale of auid sale to the hu'ii of f i 41
and accruing cos's.
I ated this 01 h diy of July, A. I). 1H!V..
MAX L. KAIII.FK.
Sheriff of Riri'H fVm ity,
New Mssigo.
v CREAM
Sapwrlar t all otharn la purtt r,
rtaaM mud travelling trnirh.
Highest Honors. M'orTJ'i Pair
Qold MedJ, iMIsUlr.Ur ir
rnigui oe wen to give in a ore a
preliminary foxst, c.re being takeu
to obviate volatilization.
is how to determine whether a
rock baa a value or not. The
"genesis of ore derail." way be Golden tiot-ptr- e tobucoo is perLarge quantities of mining interesting to tbe scientific student, fection for the nine For ..In at
O. M; Tnmlinson is aple spent
for tbe celebrated Kentucky Com.
fort Whisky ihbl"? Bra coding in from Hager'a but it dues pot matter to the pros, the post office news standi
B. ELLIOTT, THE PARLOR SAL0G1A CLJiVKIt MUCK. a:ItUINEI) JiV WOILSIIIT, It cprtiuly looks like it, but Attorne) atLaw,
(Ler ia reitlly no trick about it HilUboro, S. M.
Rise and Tal! of a Young Kero of Anybody en try it who had LuneHtJIUY, JLLV 7, M. thi War with Spain. JJack end weak Kidney?, Malurin
or nervous troubled. We innan lm
hakcl. '1 Le inquiring Cnbana
Ltd to taka Taltuu'v word for it
an ! let it gn at lift'. If lire fnd
'i( 1 to h'len, there will L tifed
of a iipw rciiHUM down Ibere when
all the doinca and e ft) i'ig in con --
i ectiou ith tlif Culmu and Spn
ih war ar- - clieelietl up.
Aii ftn example i t th wny Col.
Kooaevelt r(iii'ndn-r- ll.e name of
TOM MURPHY, Prop.&ntri at tba riwlolF.ra lit llillttnom,feiarr duality, Nrw Motion, fur Iruiawlal ontbry iKh tha ('luted Mtatt JHeita, u
4 laoud ol matter ..
can cure himaelf right away byfor a Time th Ailurril Idol uf aenti.
m
.'U I m I 'iii-n- . Hut how a
Foruodru Oat-u- mt uf lb
ial:ii!ir Electric Bitters- - Thi
Vre Coinage of Stiver10 w 1.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HtLLSP.OUO, K. M.
Itir Office in Kower'a Drug
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. rn.. and 0:30 to 8;30 p. m.
T. C. XaM
CAHH
JVM.th? men in Ida reinu nt th fed Jlillahoro,OFFICIAL PAPER OF
" rj
medicine tones up the entire eys-tein- ,
hcta as a stiualtnt to Diver
nnd Kidney; is a blood purifier
and nerve, toidc. It cores Consti
pution, Headache, Faiuting 'iell(
Sleeplebbtiesa and IJelancholy
It is purely vegetible, p. n:ild lax-
ative, and rPtorf8 tho tov' ;"f
' SFRRA COUNTY.
A tior of a In r uniom ny t
ilnl:itii.ii It-- ltii- ur.l.fi) y lull- - i,f tin' rit
urn! fail cf t'liuik A. KinriH. I!ui a In iff
while njjot he te lam! liM ( imi'ci.il
v, iiiik ii. I Li- , i:t u:;, ef 1: Is f 'I Uj to iayKlmie fit.iU Jiimwlf fitfffiji n a ml i.n
oi)t'0t frijin tlif Mitit't in wtiliii lu'
:m fiTiit !y n i I: ilii nir t.l .1 r. 'I In-- I ,t--
lie i ni; of iii n yUy rorUv I ci. ri't r, a
ALOYS I'KEJSSEI?,
fiiK nccnuiit from the Deliver len
in ftn:
'Jho Iniin ?!kend fi.rn wlcr,
ttnk lit Kud.irii hod h n old man
' JC lim AnrcnuTa liiolininii
ii.fa oiriiii'i " paper artvpitlH- -
on anl tlirir Klil.-- eim!ii. amiiwinwunnny tit Ktfi n Ur nt no aiil..rrip-- 4
till rating hy Hu m. 9
ciilied for Hoof v It. A tl rrov-rru- or
ftf icwrpd on tho jdntform
llif old mm Hiiiil:
''I won in tlio citil wnr htu tnv
ASSAYER AND CUEH
1ST,
its natural vigor- - Try Klectric
Jiiltera ai d b convinced thut they
are a miracle, worker. Kvery bot-
tle uuarariteed Only COo a bottlfl
at D. H. Nowers' Drug Store.
' If neitfliU r meet a rel-Min- r
lo!i) hj J.ii-ul- . t'.A, hnnticjjti.u. of the
meriM' on iliiln- J.ik Is U tin' l,"vu.-Ii- i
oiit if ll-- rt'iir. Kiniii w;is n
jirivalc in tin' l ii'ft li.illalion of tli"
miirlri 1'iirj:. K'ui iuiii'J nt tin Ilrook-l,- t
n imvv yanl
. ii'iil. (nf. Jl in: I ui(ton. i oiriiuft iiciiri'
I hi' tint I u ion, w in- - n nti v. ii Ii hi nn-i- i
tdl'uliil. 'I In' lii'l'.iiiinii luriil i! lit 'iiiri!!- -
AND DEALCR IN GENERAL
MLfiGHANB.SE,
HILLtSEOiU).
New Mexico.
ticy w: wiUi u at Pxui .JnRii."
"What wih hiii iiftn.e?"
"Huehy." I'orsoca accused of tha following
crimes ore aubject to extradition niLLSEORO, N. M."Wbftt, JVd Hucfy? There
wna not a bitter boy in tny rei-merd.-
The In bo r worn fontnren nf the
old limn lightened' tip ami ln weot
nwoy full of j y.
iintJ bjiJa turu tle time, of tliy am)
Iin auawer with n MucKetic look
fcr tiog grout. If jou examine
tLit nun behintl rnr you will
find hmd Ini.itia tlm of henV
fg(? tlnr. 'J'lieM lniiif.H indicate
H'lf Hlrim mid leeunii iu tlmt Ion-
ium opinion tlmt iC lug 1 nrnl
lUtUynti. Them firo plenty if
rnfii to ltd luriil moat any dy''lio
imagine (Ley are Home puni'iaiim
when in renlity llipy re ,'nol yet
pood tq finh . To nil eiieli peojile
n lliwm turn your left mid t lionl I
r and liJ tin-i- pan cm their way
Assay oftice at Laidlsw Jmildirg
wept of Court Ifoupe.
t iii.'iiiiii fititii t!if trn-ii'H- t I'liuth'T,
nii'l Inn!; purl in tlif ' Vi ral mi!?,!!;!'-rni'iilf- c
tviib tin' S;niii'nrila nt Ciuiifi Mi- -(
ii la. tin- - fiis l I.iri'l lijrli iimr of I lie w sr.
1 1n ii.i'iini wl.i fi.ei i! Iht- - K'i'iiiiixtt
biihli a lim l.i r wi-ri- ' 1'iavf ill!,
hut iioiiC t xrcll.'ii in vulor aiul fi arlcas--
i.s I'iim'i' Kiiiiif. U f l.rnvrrj' an
iiiaii.ril llu.t it ai t rae ifi! tin-- at tpiitiun
if l.li-iit- . Ciil. Jl nntiii)f ton end Kiiuie v. a
cjiiiilily i il vm i: 'i! to lli.' iiink of t,
Jli wna liiiij.,.ri in d to tin'
eruiwr Xe Voi'lt. imil, en he ijj.oI.i-,l- !
jia ii it.li fluinlly. In' wan to
iluiiiM liy Adieira! Siin.pvnti,
"from M"2ico u;ider the nnw treaty:
M'irihir.riipe, bigamy, arson, various
crimes at aca, burglary, robbery,
forgery cf public document or
priv.'itu or commercial pnp'-r- s
einbrczh uieut of public, famla or
from a private employer, kidnap-
ping, mayloni or mutilation chub.
inu disubiliiy or de-ilh- , mali'-iou- s
dculiuction of railroads, bridea or
Inwniyir publitt or private butldingsi
AXDHEK 1.A DHAI).
.bin J'Vanoieco, June '2'.'- --- II. J.
Huron, formally nn eastern
piiper man, I:m written Ihn follow
log from W'ranrd, AbiHkn, nndt r
reoimig.
NEXT TO TOST OFFICE,
I1JI,LSD0J;0.
Fine lino of lifjaora and cigars.
Cull in and nee Die.
Clias. II- - Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Utile Corner Saloon,
Ilillsbcro, N. M.
L. VV. GALLES, Prop.,
iiml ui'ipilned tiin.K.lf in a en (iilHiili)
in.ml. i r on i ai'!i oi rio-ion- . J'nr hin j
lii'iivcrv lO'd irriicnil jlriii'i' in hi..
or vehicles; otitnining money by
tlneata of false deviccH ami larceny
of money or goods exeeeding($23 in
value. JVraono clmred with
date r.f June 'JJ:
' Iiiformation reeelved here nv
eral duya afjo ronliiin the atory
(hat Andree, (be Arctic explorer
thilit'H Kin lie in roiiioi..iJ to llic jrrutlt.
of lirii'f mint.
Wlit-l- i Ail.niiiil Ci rvi'ia ntiil his ofti-ee- r
wore MTt iioitli on thi- - St. J'anl. At if iii riH r uhv nf llifrM nriinoiif IHJlsboro. N.M.
may be extradited.
HecDnllf tho town hall nt Wi
I'., wa lifl.d from jt
foiindalioD, moved nnd
ftidpw'dja, turned iiround mid then
lowered u;ion iia new foni dn'ioii
Jt la a brick buildine, f(!xIOU ffi-- t
in plan, ftiid about aix'y feet high,
nitli a weight of about .'!'!(" tonn.
Tho iew iteionth billhi le, no
ia deid, A inrwepinn wan a H8
aerigi r on llm it ih ',
lim H"Httle
lioat bound for kMKVHy, and
allowed a letter ailppneeil to blive
been wrillfn bv Andree. The tSJWHlk in, geiitlf-miD-
.
If nil yonnjf women could have thi;
ri;;lil mM ot mollieriy n.d.'iii' lunch dI
th'- iinli.,p;.ii!ii;ss ol Uie world wonM I
flvolih'll.
'Iln-r- - nr. two troulile in tlie wr.y.
A new stock of first cIbb liquor
and cipare.(JlapR of li e Water
on the (tide.The Kirls lif-i'i'ti- tt ciii.v.ilt the
I'lotlu-r- and tin.' itiuttii'is
lini'.v o'.-l- a little more thanthat the blocking renrhed to the
I.iint. Kiiiee v.,:; ' ',,'f.i il to i i' iu!
li'ity mi !i:i( - lii'r.! u of liN l.noui-fily-
of tin' K Mir.' Ii l;iri;ii,ij:i'. Wiicn
I lie St. I'ioiI if. ii In-'- l 1'oi-t- f moiiili. N. 11.,
with tl i' Spanlfli pri:,:.'in i s, I.ifiit.
Koine 1 ii tl In con.t' u 1'i'S I fnni id- - v ith
Admiral Ccrveia tnui o'.i''rit.
"I In' tiaed on'i' oin if i i ii ' . limit lif
I'liltif 11 Mo't r:f ('.', pill. II- - Id d wlil: till'
JOHIIJf pttipii' of I'lllti-'T'.OIl'll- , J.-
flinrd mid fitid liy I ln (ifil in lint:! tli
t ':i'''MVl: Jil'ti'.t I ll 11 J 111 1'iIH. il
i.ppi'iin;, ij'.dli' Inriii'd liic That
van t l,r (.'I s.iiinjr of l lif ili'rlii'i' of I tu
is l ji r of l.ii'iit. Klinie.
Out' day tlie iiiiiii.'.frf of a llu aiiT t('ii tf ii ii ii l li , at wldi'd r.js niiiiiii)); n
tiii'tod ni nt i of hi ;'li In i oi' A ..ici ii'i.iiM.
n'liappv ("iiti.'in la il I it's, in 'I lilsi-i'i-
i villain,, win- - tin' ki.ll.ir fen- -
letter waain . erali-- lmllli waahed
nahore fifl the Noitveeji.n ror.rt and
duti-- May A, Tim latltedo was
71 north. Tim Imloori whh aorrm
where to tho w eat ward of reehind
'I hin leaving bitloon and provis
60 YEARS'lln- ;irls. (.oim-- r
:i t'i the host ' I VDCDICIIfCWitfMS:-ir:ir.- '
W. H. P.UCUER,
hotary mm.
Ftllnl oro, - iNew Idexcc.
i t is m i lie
f trnn8 height f twenty two feet.
'J lie a Hire available did not pel mil
f f turning thn building utoutid on
its fdd before moving it, but it
bad flint t b moved wmlward
mdwidH I'iO feet. It wt.a then
coiniiiaii'l of ev-
ery woman and
i I she will t .7 J I ' . .iona, Atulree', were the worda writ
teii." t ro on.! v avail v oit I''rC v Alk'0.fif of
lV"vAvTirii-i- i! I w k in if Jt Tradc MarksJlur K "H --V-v;. 1litAI.'ll olturned ronnd a boat a quarter of a DesignsftOirontilea. J?M- ' iThousands of v,-..- .
women,
--a, "'''' "r- -
year, writ y"""trC r .t
nrnnc twlwfg ft ikert find dnortrf)nn rtorfHifrklv t(.i''lriU'M fitrr cpii'Um fro wUel her anDtvi'P.lb-- n h.'(i,y ri'ttc lt,'l'l. rofuliiUDit'V
tioiiitrttrii'iyc'iti.ififbti. MHfidiiook on i'atontKiMif (iarc. ttl 't'st Huom y for kim'ui inn putenis,I'.ii'Mi'M tnh,.-- ! turMiitfh lunn ft i'o. rtxwiT
n.
u
u
o tt
u -
. tc
i C 1
r. z. o
rt m
r
I'M Twiid, vtn rrc.u CiiiiT.re, m t0
rirclu, but with '"an eccentric Kioto
Hunt, ona end moving 120 feet and
tha either aeventy five feet. Jt waa
Ihen moved aldewaya 130 feel and
lowered 17 feet. The woik whb
ilorict without tha gliLtest damage
to tha atraoturo.
i urcH. wisliliip' t'iiii!4u, litlu' iu!om n
tin' fliow, riipii-lii- l 1. it'iit. Klrro" In
lkp putt in tli" lay wiili n n.iad of
liuiiini's ftoin tin' navy yard. I.it'iil.
K'lilie. It si rniB, wis h tlmt time ripe
f.i- - nrytlilmr in t li pnldir piiMiijr Mm,
titd lit' f on: to iipptar In
tin' CuUin I'e
of i. it in. roi'inin'i.ilcr Miiale
to ippcar t.n thi titj."p i;li a
Hiirid of muritii'K, t Id.; ri'iitu s.! wan
to ItT. K. V.
1'ifroe li.iiiii).; th' tr sv iiirtoiiv' and ti',litii
his ailvice, whicli in IilcIv iveii v iLjiuut
coit.
over thirty yriits l)r. Fii-rc- has
lK-e-ti and U y chief eniisullint; ti
of the (rent Invalids' I loud nndPuricul Iietittite, at linllah), N. V. Hi;
is a spfi'ialisl iu the diseases of wotm--
and Ins " 1 Hvorilt l'ri'si-riiitio- " has had
A hnniisrinicty lllimiriiioil trec'rlT. I.arrt lfCiiliilloll of Mir li.'k'iililln Journal. Titiub. a
y nir; I air ni.i.itlia, ti. SmJ Uyiill iniraitmili.ni.
KUNNgCo.86"- 3-' New York
lli aucb Ollliio, en F Bt., Waaulagiou, D.g.
A JSKI DMA I,.
Kngle, N. M., June !',. -- A flock
deal of etiormoua mognilude, in-
volving nearly m half million did
larn, wufl cone ii m rn.it eit here today.
Tha corporation known im the
Detroit Kio Ornntle Hb ck com
pi.ny conveyed and trannferred
to Levi p.aldwin, a prominent cat-
tleman controlling vast atoek
at Mugdalena, N, M and
I.amar, Col., the entire property
including ranches, e ck an I
watering plncea on a wide expanoe
n
a
. --i1
0
u
O
"
0 oapromptly Tliri., it U ;. ; rtrd, r i C!j tin- - ycituifr lit'iili iiiii.l opi lily iU ' J hi"
j Mlj't'l'Iai- - o!' t r hi' till. ll 'Ta hllli. on-- i t
JAP4ES DALCLISH
Hillsboro, N. M,
:1
Xho InUuatriea of a town arc the
apok Id ita wbfel of progrena
Every tima you taka a dollar from
your home mei chant and apend it
with outatdera you are doing jut
ao much to weaken ono nf tlnwe
apokea. A good many knockaof
that aort will hrk the apokc nnd
r "i-- '
l.i.'iMiii'R to l In- - '.tinier mil nj.j.t a ri.r
in ho play.
1 i)k a jri'rn! n far l.ii'iit. K iniii';
tin- pirU !r ;;!) went llil over liim,
lint I lit lu-S- ll.M' U.n'r wai t'ollldi'.
oirt
of plains in t b it vicinity. Ore'
H
ll'20,rf)t bend of cattle rlmnired
Imrda, Ibihlwm pnvii g SCO n Imad
5-
-9O o
- o
(J
c H a
c
o C
fir jrarlina mid isbov that age, "dl K roc cries,
the jiroiitest sale of nil nifdii'iiit-- s ever
ilevierl for the cine of the trou'dvs
pti'i'liarly
K,vry li tter nddri ssd to Ur. rice." is
licit! sin-it- . liy contidi'iitial and has jUc.
luot fnl ntteiiliini.
No Lfslimoninl li tter in ever jad.di died
until the written consent of its author
has lieeu gieti.
Wrn M try R. t.civi, of Tanner, r.flnii-- r Co .
VV Vfi. wulm " f. f lilt'.'i-t- i si'lliTnl
lit iiiisitv I lint ,;i up all b.pi' lit evl
d it ili'i wi'li, I n"l li" ill. '.vi'
..!i'i, ini'tia a lilii) I nir Wf.oKI aiiaoHt rrViiuf nil' to
it. alh. Wilt, vl y ni r ..nf a a. coiil.t !..ll'.ll v ivfillt
hi ri- the ro'ini', I imlv wiiyli.-i- liinilv
wlu-'- i I i.'.inn'ai.-.- t !hff mi dicim s;
no... t.ui'.tri'il nnd l.nlv n'Mi'.it'i an I
ion I. i.n.if l."o-- r t....ili tlifin evr" l"'.rne. I
In. vi- - tiik. n On- - ' t'nvni'lfe l'r.'i.'ripli,.n.'
M
.iil Oi .cni-- f iv.' Hint l li f 'IrlU'tl.'I Ink i;oal I'li.'imirr In a ivliaa yaurlu.ili imi- - In ti f si k f.ir I know lli.it it it tlmt
a.'l !' a ( H O m wonM li.'l liavi' linat livia;
tnitfiy I ''in 'ftv tlntnH'il to lit. who pill thr
.i,l jH.wcr In y.mr mcJtclutii that iaitil inc."
A U G UST , V. N G l- L M A N
- HILDHHOUO, N. M.
V
h imI b") fcr oiilvfa.
Jr ia Ihi si'.lit that H ifi & Co.,
ihe bip packing bonne to n, are
ba'kof t I'a gignr.t it" t nlerpi i'f, U on Native end Califcrnicj
Fruits,
a ni ph'iity of i . ton. t In- mi" v ;;. t
of t pii'liiir l.ifnt. Kiiiii I nivi"
and d.if..!iv", m.i il'ii'i'd his nloi'e
in l!.i" eay. I'.e n:u i d. .! la
in i'oiii ;nli !, tti'd, I'ait.ir t!:.,n
In- - iff;' d, !i r ,;r:ed Ii oni tl." ri
i. i". Aftir that l.iiotl. Kiuii''. li. ro of
l in" tii ... i"o, diu(ipi'd M of liui t.
;'i'.'i'.il i! i u;; i a hand a n;" y.'mi
f. iij'Oiai.,1 ul (lit,- - l!riiuMn
d aid a j p!.i d tor I'll !i 1. ii nt in 1,,'
i''olir-- ' i'Oi" us ii pri'iilc. TL" u i-
lia;:! i;.s Kiiir. tail a hi nr.' i;naii
!i:il! ldl'd. Ill lili.njj lli lljlplil'llt! in t.o
V ii an i.tl.l on tin- - Hourly. nt.
til. 1' I'M int: ion rei'i-ivei- l llu" fall 'li
idol of I'm t .month i old'y. but fimta.-d-t-
lii f.pj liriiti.in ti. V.'uliitifritiit. 11, r
iiacy di'i-.ar- rii-- t'i tiled Klnne lead
;: i 'li In ti'.- - m . , V. 'i'imc
'SI '3
O HTATIONEIiY, SCHOOL SUF--I'LIE-
NOTIONS. '
with 8everl epokea tniaHiiiy the
wheel will bronk down. If your
merchant keepa lioneat gooda ai
fair prkvB patr.mie biu. Dm't
think that tlo (rooil.1 in tin' home
ataea ar iut en etyliah nor e
Ireah nor d sindile a theme pn
0a buy'al other' citna. If the
io!n inerchint kepa ehop aorn
fan di nmjrba it i your f m!t be
rnun you Jet bm poo da h id!" u
the alielvea. If ha dea Hot handle
hft better quality of gondii pel Imp
it ia b'cau you buy from out-aide-
rHtroni.'' your home t.
Hoinoeetf tb? upbuild- -
Inp iidlueneea id your town and id
Just wlixt menfur he proepeia the
ioAt vil piocpur and property in
jr. 'Jo lu V din
li,.iinW ml j
E. E. BURLSNCMME & CO.,
lUldwin Pod other it'lerchted
pcranna arrived tl ic mnrriing nd
an itivento-'- of the big liposuction
i now in propria.
Sccreiiiry of War Alger was
prrsiJent mid the principal ahara
bidder in the outi?oi()(j! compnnv,
Mini Mnjor Thillip MotheridH, nmv
chitd of commiaHnry of the Cuit'--
States uru'y at Havana, matiai.ed
thirf end of the property.
It in b. iiev.'d tLat M
'j r (i"n-cra- l
D'ill dd. the ditliioi..h d
military contmander in one i f I b
"brn'tors. The culicein wan ir.-t- i'
yrVi ( AS5AT mh ... . ji ini:nTitt7it i t r I. I 4
i' fcrn?,jMTi, MTi.f Of oi.i; ;T
r?4, Willi vet. i v c m tf. r Uru uhi t- -- ii
C8!d&SiivcrBi:!!!?n LV.
Ctascntfuiicn lesls - l4,irtiiVt,'Lnwicilf e St.', Denver. Colo.
Ill.'l l.'M 41 r C.'rfrtf
'!' iiioi i' ii'l i inlilf ini ii, l! ia fcnid,
fi'i,i;t.t I s fo ucit in nil Kuropt- - tliiiu ii
of T'ltday. vha lanixt t i J.
a nun. ifi: t 's p. a. i l.ri-n- i so It: tipoioto iiu'ft ti - ai' - f'.'o ii.- - t.is piii';--''-
or; ;.' ii Cj" t. ( J . n hi. t.lniis
a' so I'll. int. ti day 1.1 d id;. !.t y f !;, f. r
of i i ion. i'hi- - titiii:aii' til- -
AND
Blacfcsiiiltli
'SIOP.
HILLSPiORO, N. M.pi I tied in 1SH(! 'and has at' i rd for ' t !
ho ; of (.,ihnuaand caltlrt frmn
point durin illint time.
hi
(' i."
he
I. AS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO
111 f V.'t I hill, M il.
el'vr fi 0"1 ei'ii'' '
- l roii' !.t t ti
:' ..f ; I "a (
i : V t'liiii
.'' V!i o
yoi.ni; hin::
ti.m. t'i r i !
Il'o,'- - l i;f
Iof
f
h .
ha . u i oi
iii.'d i; I
i u' !' t aiii
K)ME ri'Ni'l lUtLI (.THAN
i. ik a.
Th liara of Cuba ara now
ibat 1 h . Ciibmi aimy ii
email by deelarin that fr.-- ,
IMKI to fiO.OOO of tho troops died
tlnnl the fake py rolla were
nbakendowu by th l;nited Stall h
paymastera tbia lie Utility wnain.i
fliaeovert'd. The yam ia on a par
With that floated bv ICNtrinU JMnm,
a ! i y
i
. ',--
-
'.
1 !
.'
nv i.i,
lv of- -
-
Hon. W. ti. Hopewell, who
n.xidea in Hillnboro ami ia at home '
onre or twice a year et 'emit, frp- nt
an hour in )ioiliiy Tueaday hilij
awiiltii j; Ida train. Seteraltd hmj
t '.'i i I i . i i, i
h'a. oi i'.,r
ijili i i oi I: ii'-- i
ls'
iii.i.' o- - i,.nii t
i l.t A.
24 Pages Veekly i Eltutratcd!.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PEH YEAR, POSTPAID.
MINING Scientific PRESS
3M Misxri st svn rrncisco. cat.
ll.'l'','! Il l' V
i.e. ;;,r! mi nil fiienda attemplitl to ei
r.iHtollli'e :IJ I'slitiro, fit-rr- eonjity,N.M. K:ni).e, Aidniis Hunch, ierni
t'oni tv. 1 sir murks, untli-- haif rii
I'.u-l- i 1'itr. Hor-- e It.ii.i1 nHioe na cuttle,lint ou li ft tihoiiidi r.
A tmi no.N i. ItUAMis :
Agent f T Vr fl.lT---
" Ur mill
r '.iifu,c.i a..i.i.
r. i
'hat the lime did not of (
ilra-- with j
rep
.1 ! a l i i' '! l! I , ;
I i I - I I 1 ' Oi'
i a'!! i: : i.- - ';t. i Li
aid ex A I lv r.i.rv of
ff.''A:-:-him mul were r r diald v p. 'i. ot rnmi
IjUl I )', t.t I'oPII. .. I iTO f bdt hip. Some!td the Cuban junta i ew-- ora. t IliatK. o,tl .tei! l.lt-- t: tat 'ii
j di'mi d w i t J mm, ml lid: d ia k
l .'dii-- .- tioid- - a l ilt .
nr Trr?-...'- , t t,- -
fc&i'v?; 5,
tC.-.;'.J'."-i.i J tl Oltl Kr.il LV.M.nooryi
Jen y Cl.wk, mu oid and re-
spected proKpccVr who failed to Ueiou Hole!
Aftcf the r eiiibd bia ai-ini- i
u Cat'" wanted to know fie here.
n'b"nta of Hn million ' n'onevj
Which be had M''"il'i ai r lj
i i it"..
on mit tup. ;t i m on Hue.W ( l loft -- i if. L'Jriiil.t hi.''-
-' rif-h- t h p
'J:' liht thV'h.f 0,1 1 0 S:,U1C ai1i'l-L-
K (It-i- t aj.V) hoiitii.
li deft fhoiihli i )
W. H. HOri.WKI.L, Manatr. r.
r . . . - r i .
R M Ct.i,ida:u &it
hit a pay irack, waa bronf t into
louii Tueaday byHepnty SI.erilT
tlr r.m.i : !;li' .
The w i fe of a iiy n r im : . rdi i tt t nt ' .
n i- Im rd.'is!,- - to l.i.y il i I'.ttli- for
1 . - tir hnnd. '. d a t : , h:nit
rod tr.'-- , re'.uiy t.ijdt ; ..!,, ;.
'CL TASD, TCXAS.VJ Ulcr.pu.i.m u. m ,Vki3t if CU,M,..iHelalVII.liana and j mj atheuo A i... i nm ,.(,(:1Ufi, h;', t.Hre, f.r by ihe PINING K0OMP,
tht tiib'. A T
,.(, r r i - Kinj'ti.i.n,
Miuirdl Wealth.
i hiii i; alio i.r' oii'i v.l Kaie.-i,;.-
' j witli v in iivsioi fiir t!.;- - fiittiri' o hit.
w a;. 1. oi il to renairU :
! "I .CC: e II :e, Inirt-iot- . in t)d ftT j.oir
Christ's Churcli Mission.
I'l.irco. il CLtmli, HilUI i ic, N.M
es nre lit!.! niorr.icf; nrd
venini? on aileriiatn fui.ii;t a, n(
the Ci.ion ("l urch. Union i5uno
II il Micro, N. 5f.
A. S. WARREN,
Justice of the Pence,
AND
NOTARY FLCLtC
ANDREWS. SIKHRA CO ,N. M
l'alnia tepbed tlmt an to the jui ts,
lie iv aa the a L !e tLi'r, atn! I but
tho nuall aim onta of ch l
or epemlid for Ci ba
the colleclii a. 'Ite al-
leged donation aera invi iiiit ua of
Ihe orie inan junta, and lemried tt
kep up interest and to iudutv
MyuputUfiia auckera to end in
School in held nt 10 a. in L, W. GALLES, rrcrriettr.on evert
"it i- -.' Kial tli wimian,
i.'t ;mi iMt.t. i , .( ia,tit r t tio
soi. t i, h.-- r eohi'.' rmjifeuttl he m n't
in- - t : i d ii,.'."
"Oh. ) -- s. he vi!!," t:dd lti v tmian.r
. ; 1,. .! I. . to- - lie' d;d "t . t. (-
-! i. vi- - v
aiiit de'iiiutl th f e t t 1 of j
ibe Ut A. J DeMenle. the lur- - J
ijUoiae lint! f D"i' Ana c oniy,
for ('2",0,(.l K"e:"l tot' reft in tl.f
turquoiae n.'!e lu (lie v..ii.ia
inouotuioa.
:?uinly at tie Union CTiurch.
iMeali. at All Hour. FiaL evtr?
Fildaj, Tf
I. F. . NOWEl?.
Charch M
.iK.ea.
G. SIl'RKA COUN'l VM1NES..Jfyrw founts tuwaty A TIlKEJu-riiOWE- D SIIU.
Salt IViiu'i Invention hlrli
My Urvuiulluulnr Mili- -
lUll(llli.
Mil DAY, Jtl.Y 7, siy
TUK PKEi'TY OIlllOLiS MAID
EN.
"The home life of our demoiselle
18 fc..e flPrronrllPS vnnnrf uomun
HILl.SBORO, N. M.
A oompletn liiieof Jl'ntcliw. Clocks, JsTlry.Sil(frwar anil Mmieal
Jo.iruiM 1(. CP'lii'pairlng a .funnily. All work guaraolcul.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLSIiOEO, MEW MEXICO.
hood is full of bright and varied
GREAT CHANCES LOU PROITTAPI.' 1NVI
ME NTS.
The Hlack Ranp,e, looked at from any direction, present!'
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak'
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the, heavy forests of pir.e and v ir.ou
that grow so thickly all over the country, This targe t.f
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtcticti,
Tht re is woiuSt i f ul nu i hanle ami
inventor ln'ir in Sa It Uike, Mr. l.rn S.
Wl'itelit.iKl. He 1ms invented Kiiu
which wo c.timot t,p('u( imioli neotn
now. lie(t,iH it ii, in fact, a jrn em-inent Mvivt. Sutliee it to sn.v that If
"lint is hoped fur Is realiei'l it will
mean uimlher stop inward uiakiiitf a'
iniio..-ili!- o, tiremiKC nf its iiwfnl
It will.oBuse a desire on
the pint of nil AruIiiuIiI( to eoinpro
inii writea M. 10. M. Davis,
of 'The Creole tlirl nf N Or
lean, in tbo June Ladies' Home
Jour-mil- .
"She ia in oloee ue
with l'ere and Merc, (as llib prnnd- - miiie inside of even and a half minutes.parents are called); she confides llntt is, it will, if nt the end of the
her inuocent dreams to tirand sevon and a half in i nut ex after It openhe reuuViiH in eomiition to express hidesires.Oousiue, the wrinkled dame about
whoso long-gon- youth there are inn another of hi invent Ion Iswlml
A General Banklngjtosiness Transacted.
ZOLLriRS, President,
V. . BUCHER, Cashier.
nir niiit-- i nus neen looivilijj mr Mnee nromantic family legends; sho rends
poetry with Mem I'nele, w ho has
a hoy he tossed oruritfo neeln overboiu',
sr.d kiiw them keeping up fllonideseen eeivico in the field; ehe be won tiie speed of the ship for a n !lt
or two. thus proving that the shipaina to superintend the piano or
hurp lessons of lo r little Pinters.
" earryinar with it a deml wcijiltt of
water tqnnl to, pcrhnps. Use wr it-l-it ofIIILI. the Miip nnd eiiriro. Weil, Mr. White- -Shu ia herself 'initiated into the
mysteries of the sewing room; ehe
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, ant1 along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral golci,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section arc
enclosed ami almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth oi
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Pdanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been tound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from I illsboro, has produce
hrnd. notiiijr Unit when the tienk of
tdiij) (.trikes the water it always ushe
a eiiiinnn of water out in front, whie!
oui, ne ueserilieil ns a ImlVer whieh t!u- -
blnp, in motion, is perpettmtiv ljufiV lii
oe.iiiv.sl. went to woik to see if thi.t
PHARMACY.
' L. E- - NOWERS
HDriaggisf arad tiithme
learns to brew the potions newF-enr- y
to the sick-roo- she is
t'Ujolit the secrets of those soups
ami conserves for which, the wo-
men of h?r house are famous,
'One night lain ir. August there
is a family gatherinc A faron- -
could not he neut ralized. The revuK
i j i l. o v. i.. I . . I ... i ,...... uuiui" uic inooei oi u
lor.t nnd Ins trietl it to make Ktire thai
he is not crazy, nnd IsMiti-lied- . wliii h
he believes will result i,l eivii'ir ra,ii
dole is danced, oeihans. led hv of the power of t he curines to the Kei'..l
of the flop, nnd not exhauMinsr half ofI I
r
Pere himself, w ho draws the lone,
lauRhiiiR liue of children nnd
it in oven oniiiifr the obstruction of the
w ater made by the ship's momentum. 7,000,000 in silver. I It is camp liasexperienceu two not m,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.We eniinot jrVi n very lee:i'. den-ri- '
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
tiuu for the nieehitnieul iinrt of the
grandchildren, aunts, uncles and
cousins aloiit the hulls and pnrloia writer's education, like the rest. w:i The Black Ranee mineral belt again shows richly at llcr- -'rent!v t'eirleeted but. in Iionielvof the old house, up and down the
stairways, in and out of the arched mosa, 27 miles from llillsboro,.... . in a great body of limestone erft I 1...lolomite character. I he silver camp ot tieimosa nacorridors. At iIh close mc.dt-inois-
elle, with eyelids reddening, says shipped about $ i ,000,000 in silver, and as yet hns iiaruiy
reached its prime, Free coinage would make it pt obabl) oneM ft t? m W A. isii
of the most prosperous mining camps in the est.
i tearful good l y, to he whisked
away by mi early morning train to
t lie convent in the country, whir
lerms, his boat hns three prows; tli'e
eialii t."e in the center, nnd one on
eiiher side, like a triple eiilnmaron.
r.eteeu the center bonk nnd the two
'""sale btaks lie works two nivw;
upon the dead water, brining themdnvn and back, nnd leaving n i h er w:iyfor the rliip. The three keels run into
two near the center of the ship, andthese continue to the ftern, and there
between the two Is the main drivlrr.
screw of the ship I iinniiifr on theeuOi
Ion of water miule by the two keel;-- .
Mr, Whiichond has also Invented li is
own propeller, inn! in t riut boat woi k,
like a !;:-- . rill, lie lias iniolc r lm
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced intwthe happily passes the last year of
her school life," the Apache Mining District, ol which the town 01 ijuoncc 11
the business center. Here great veins ol mineralized quarie
.
..!,... th, forlnumcf rnuntrv formations. Alontr therentI - r ,
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been cicne
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place aunt
OA TIL 10 SAN1SARY IJOAlll).
J. A. J.tiJlin', of Liis Veas, the
ictivo nnd efficient eecretsry of
'lie cattle s.iiiitury hoard came to
:'iitfi Prt lust. ev'Fiii g aud rfK'f-teri- at
at the I'ahice. JIo had a
Conference todav with thu povcrn- -
Cliff mine shows a width ol more than live icer. menu
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun.
y
ri; e ihd.IcIh of hlscrnft nnd'of the bat-lb- "
hip .Vrt.suehn.-.ett.- When the ma-- t
hliiery of both Is started lib bent run...
2'l tines its lei'f Hi before the M i
pets under way nt o!l.
- thai to-tl.inl- of the enemv
,
t Vt- - - .v v. ''
ol a ( tm s i e.!iaush d in over-ca-
In: ; lie obst met ion v w l.ich roe cle-
an'.! la I lie hp(...d nf ll:e ship, nnd that
wbh (late romnvid am! all the fori.
.''.''i.'T 'un lo the sliip'i, propulsion ,i
t'-!- Hi
.it row male .vol. not k w ihi'i!.
iih t'.e rnme pr,u,r, make letweer,
'""I hunts, f,r would tun froo
('"' Vi.rk to bin rpool in mv tnodnvs
a .i ii V .j n tt "f
"r, the siiilitor and ti'esurer, in
respect to 'provi'lirj,' none tunils
for the important woik of the
board. ()ily one-hu- lf a mil! t.ix
has made for the board and
it was decided today to inerciite
the levy to 2 mills on cattle at
iheir nporaieed value. IJr. l.iiKue
wiioll;sal; AND TIKTAJJ- - A J I l.ti
ncls and shalts. 1 hese ores are rich in stiver, unci carry gui.
enough to make their working profitable say from f8 to
gold per ton.
The next camp Is the rich llillsboro gold district. t 1
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of thtj
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore M
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
1 be
Bonanza nnne alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. llillsboro also has large and very rich
..old placers, which are at last ;d out to be made to give t p
Their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 tn gold.
't-i.-
.. min. h:ii been worked to some depth, si ffi
?0
s.iys Hint the lumrd is doing io
fnluablH woik for the cattle inter-
ests of the territory. Every head
of cattle and every hide froing out
of lh territory is thoron ;hly in- -
vug ri rt' "ttti u
- louii-- . i mm ran
lo Mai i!a would r.ipiire Ion tluir(i.' lil ilays; t'e rouio.) the world, i.:.
d.;ys. nil rlm? for the slow t.'ino b;
rail aer.e ; our eon t l;ien t. If this can
ol nil be realized, still ll is possiblethai by t!;e principle he Invokes and the
In';. that lie has trauie the inventioe
will evt in a skip (!:at oil! maki
'.il knots ns easily as. :;u ki.oli ere now
i : .d v ni.il reduce he vouipe m Xew
"i il lo r.iverpoo! to four dny.-- mill
that posi ibly our new warship, In, lend
of in iking 1H kriols. will cover 5 Joint
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count
- -
- - .I in; t'uoini:"k
'l'l. r Lsi mine Hi .'llll.t .(ifeicnt tn nrove itsi'Tcat value, J he WIU.M111 -
sheeted. uli n tho Inst yoar or
co the lionrd has been the means
of restoring to owners 1,300 head
of cuttle aud sending seven thieves
to the penitentiary.
The secretary states that in his
- 1 - r
of equal worth.
, nn1if.rn miotic of Hasan's Peak
,
is located an im.nil hour. I!y the'wuj, this Is nbout the
lirst radical cluiiipe In the model of
i hips since Xoah started out on the wa
tera witli hiis life saver.Salt Lake
J ribuuc,
opinion lUDereuiosis uoes not ex
ist among native cattle at these al-
titudes. The casual cases that
turn up are from imported stock,
the disease being especially preva-
lent among Jersey cows that nr
Wlmlchoo II I.A curious, industry to the uninitiated
Is thti conversion of w huh bonu JYoni
itf urljiinal. form into the ai iouu prod,
nfls, Useful and artistic. Mut of.
wlinh bone is landed nt Han Fran
VV b it fro n li'trt liia l?, an 1 O xr Priees Defy Competition.
3U.AKE VALLEY find mtLSnORO KM
The Most Direct Line to
fvansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
lioston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And AU Northern and Eastern Points.
:j.o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace SI eepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. "rcas
ury and White l'agle. On theTrt asury a shaft entirely 111
ore opens the vein to a depth of Mofeet, shovyingon the ico.
foot level an ore body more than 24 lect wide; running high
in silver and 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we, come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bomite ort
rich in siiyer, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Crcek
near the town of Chloride," and a small stamp mill operatir 2
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning U.O
Readjusterand Nordhauscn, both containing good ore.
district, next on the Black Rarce,
highly fed and kept jo close con-
finement although Durhums and
other cows confined with infected
auiiuals also contract the disease.
Dut the present scare in the east
on account oi came iiavuift tul.er-(miosi- s
is a good thing although
the spread of the disease la not
nearly as bid as newspaper reports
cisco nnd shipped ciotwurd to be
nt the vnriotii! centers. He-- ,
fore Imviritf the J'licillc coast the bune
l.i split, wilted nccordinjr to color and
tied Into bundhfc After splitting the
f ieecR are called "atielks" or "ubibs,"
'IIicm' iirc from three to twelve feet
ia length ui.il. weih from live to twenty-f-
ive pounds eneh. W hen received by
the muniifii'-ture- r each "tdub" 's
f linked, with etroi.p.. nlony black heir,
v. hich porvesres a merl'i t value cf 11."
own for bru; lies. After this bt
tlu "sbliM" nre vioiouily
scrubbed and l lien put to wak In widerfor ubout. a week. When tniflieien 1;
softened the "slabs" nre lieatidi to n
i team bulb nnd then are ready to be
t plit into "sliell" or "prain" bone, and
finally cut. 'ml i,lay;, whip titoeks. ni(r.
r (ten and tin- - lil.e. (lilciio Triliune.
make it appear. For several is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wot k ccn
sists of a 2 so foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore ofAll trams not having dining cars stop for meals at the months not a single case has cometo the attention of the New Mexi-
co board, tha last having been this property yields 17
ozs. gold per ton."'"uu' 34111 re Js.oute xiarvey llcses. run lnioimauonCheerfully furnishod upon application k
F. B. HOUGHTON (Jeo. Agent, El Paso Tixns.
W. R.nrtOWNE, T.F. & '. A. .EUW Texas.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon whidi
7 so feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment rciutns
found among a lierd if dairy cows
of imported slock in Colfax county,
when every head of cattle found
affected waa ordered killed. New
Mexican.
of Emporia, ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
THIIOUGU FIJEIGHTFast MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to tbi
ptiblio to kr:or of one concern in
the land who ate not afraid to be
generous to tin needy and nilTer- -
Tin-- Int. rnil,sl,n nt Muiilla.
It may be recalled Cut nt n
of the battle of Manila Admiral
Ht wey withdrew ids fleet for break-- f
i.st. Jircsakt.ist at leasl ,ys usuailybten held uc-- i oui, table for that piain-i-
the fipht. It is 1,1111 il now th.;f ll,e
Hid ciium-- fo( lrawln(r off tun ilai
!, llli-r- l ta ' 1 vrs lnr.fl'r.
for her bi" pirn, in d liiat us soon itsthe fleet pol nifailid the f jliit a l eu fijv
porllonrra I t of ainrai.' ni I ii.n nn M ade,
and tiien l.'e lif,-- went un, Il Is id o
that wluii Uie bahl was our
there were only ;;u L',C f,.;a j'tojci liie,
"IV. i h th'.e. aud i'i more ,i fa!!
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Carru
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at wlirh
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand- -
Miliiiiy . 0
A woidtiowto Investors or those looking for a country tlt howa
suftiejent to warrant the putting n of money with a fsir n.d H MOl a
d.le assurance of being successful in reapir g ft reasonable profit r 1 tha
money placed. The difteienl mining diorm of Bierrn Coutit j Uva
h-- cii developed to that extent unto leave no question oi to tUir ulti
tntf- - J lm proju isiois of
Kind's New Discoveiy for (Co-
nsumption, Coughs and Colds, have
eiven sway oyer tn million trial
bottles of this creat medicine and
is mo.AND I'.. k on. ,diairal Dew .o !i
w .It.-d- 11." (.t-ri- t in oS in . i jj J,siniVfCEr.isscNt Kii.Th direct through lino from Ariz-m- atol New Mexico to all point ! 1 1-
IP the north, enst ai d soi. til I,..w tdtitin'eS"t
"' I b
a
..'me ,
;a- -i wl-- '
;e, in Ii :
.' hjli t.aac nr
m
- K. 9. ;f:r- -
J'erbet
t :'tt.rn rollman
have the satisfaction of knowing
it has absolutely thousands
of IioreWs cspsh. Asthmi, lino,- -
chilis, I I'larsT.esrt and n'.l (iiK'ioa
of the Throat, (liwst and liiii;:,
are sorely rtirei) by it. Ch'I on
L V. Nowi rs and pet a ti il I" t- - j
'le freo, regular fcize oOc. and ?!
mate great valua.
There is nn sbnridarff of gild srd siher lire wrdtii f tit riniig
of tbitsn who have the means lo 1 lit g it tr. ll e mifi re. r is i lio lit h
that many of these camps are unite fn in ritiif n 1 o I , i l
ther.fort-th-e iii'cess.i!y of hsvir g son e tueeriscf hildlitlle li v i t
ade ores uear where they are mined.
fTVIC'J. I Ii (Oil j li e.,' ' n InO l"V VMS 1'
rif-- ci's.
For jjirticu'.it
JJuffer flari(t.(inii
nfety and rumfurt v.m!!rie,J
R F I) iti;ysHif:E.
S'lfi fr--- Irj eeil,
A I'. A , la i aa.., r .Vi .S W, F. A V. a., El Pho, Texr.. T. V
tot air J.
I i ". cc: ni JoJn
1:. l.veiw belli. ed
.
.iti f port t mi-i-
( ;.lne- - irruiist
t'lited Ccr,- -
Oooririow, of ht, .r;-i.ii- ,
f letterK fin.i Aril
iHkir.fr liia to liiiioflm .
fjui 1 1) iitI Ery bottle goiruntee or price jJ refuiided.
Come to SiTrn bnt ortoe with money,
cu nt iti trfs a i jli i i prii".'. il.lp tjel I e w ill you.
E. r. TrTA'fcR,
O. I. A T. M iUlw, r.i.
.' troO'oU to sntwer q'1 tu jus." into t bis count ry. X, V,
WHO 18 HE?
There hits lately loft Clifton
No. 664.
APPLICATION FOR A
la to whose life has l"eu an enigma PATENT.
OliJi and .Sheriffa Hicbardaon and
Cabell bad boarded it and entered
the smolur, where the men were.
Tbey buatled the pruonera off on
the aide opposite from that on
which th crowd nn and slartrd
V. H. Land Oflii-e- ,
BTJIAY bTOCK NOTICE.
1 propone to engage in tbe busi-
ness of recovering stray stock
throughout Kierra connty. Any
one having stray stock who will
furnish tne wiib information and
authority to recover the fame, can
have sncb service rendered them at
reasonable ratea. Jouw II Jonkh,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Dor a Ana C ounty.
1
, 1899. )
to botL his 'rieni and acquaint
arjcoe. Tbia man baa been prorni
iieut for aonie year in mining
but it ia said baa masted bia some
New Mexico, March ltiih
off to the j'lil at a rapid nac The
ctowd followed quickly and aurgfd
North, F'ast ar d West sides.
The liOtation of this mine is recorded
in the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Nrw Mexico, in "Hook B." patfe 438 of
Mining Records. The adjoining; claim-
ants ar, on the North end, the Susan
C la:m, owners un-
known. On the Kouth'endthelioodhope
Lode Claim, "ur surveyed," owners
unknown. On the Fast and West no
claims known to join.
Any and ul) jterhona claiming adversely
any portion of said Anderson Lode Min-
ing Claim, Mil e or sntface ground are
reijiiireil to file their adverse claims with
the Register of the United Stales Land
Office at l.8 Cruces, in the County of
llona Ana, New Mexico, during the sixty
davs' period of puhlie.it ion hereof, or they
wiil he hurred by virtue of the provis-
ions of the Statute.
EMJL SOLIGNAC.
Register.
what superior qualities of mind by
en fortunate failinca. 11a ia also
bears 8. 6711' E..7 feet distance, e.croy
t and B. K. 4 chiseled on porphyry
1024
rock in place, showing 6x4x1 feet above
the ground, bears N. 64 45' E. 10.7 feet
distance. Highest peak in the Organ
Mountains bears S. 53 E-- ; Peer Gulch
I'eak bears S. 43 W., Black Teak bears
8. 80 30' W.
Thence N. 34 17' E. 290 feet top of flat
ridge, course X. 00' W. 310 feet, leave flat
ridjie, course N. 00 V. Descending 51,1
feet to Corner No. 1, the place of begin-
ning. Variations at all corners 12 4.V
East. Containing 18.189 X acres.
Location : - 'this claim is located in the
N-- li and the S-- XI of Section 30,
T. 15 8., H. 7 W. The tie line was ruti
direct from the sect iuu corner to Corner
No. 1 of this claim.
Adjoining Claims : The Hudson Lode
Claim, unsurveyed, said to join this
claim partly on line 41, on plat of said;
claim. The Cleveland and Washington,
lode claims, nnsurveyal, claimants un-
known, lie on the North-Eas- t sideof this
claim, Bupimsed to join on line 1-- 2 on
t
Turn of fine physique and a gen
t'e, winning expression of faro H. IJ. NEWCOMB. II. R HOLT.
np cloao behind. "Htop that
ciowd!'' commanded Capt. Mc
Dorrnld of the Itangera. Olda
pulled complacent1 away at a
cigarette, turned around and re-
marked "Don't none of you
Be waa first beard of in a large
NEWCOMB & HOLT
fellowa come past that gate poet.
NOTICK IS HF.KF.r.Y CilVKN, That
Charhx V I'.arelay, James O, l.rix khank.
t y John W. In (ikadieiratiorr ov-i- n faet,
and J hn W. Kronkft wlnse piBli-rTi- e
addrers is IIHIsImto, -- ierra Couniy, New
Mexieo, Imve thin day filed their Applica-
tion for a Patent for Thirteen Hundred
and Heventf en and Fonr-Teiii- bw (1;:J7 4)
linear feet of the AMJI KSON UJiiK,
MINK OJi VKJN, l.eaiin ft-- hl and silver,
with Hiirfai-e- . ermind Kive Hundred and
Kr.rty-Fou- r and feet in width,
aituated in the I.hh Animas Miniii Dia-tii- et,
County of Werra and Territory r.f
New Mexico, and deaina'ed by the field
note and official plat op file in this office
as Mineral
.Survey Nu'nher One ThoiiHand
ami Tweuiy-F'iv- e, in Towiodiip (Sixteen
NH; houdi, ltnnjo Feven (") West, of
New Mexico Principal Meridian ; aid
Mineral hurvey No, lO'JSheinn defcrihed
an follow s :
i'eiiinnii fl lit Corner No. 1 identical
with the N F. corner of the original lo
a )wirpl.vry m-- 30x10x12 inches
M'tl2 inc hex in the ;roiiud, a croa on
top forceiitir, chiseled, and 1 011 the
It ain't healthy for you over here
n in New Mexico where h
atartol a bank, and it ia said that
without capital and by bia persua-
sive powera be got soma of the
wealtbifat men to the place to en-
dorse bun, although having noth-Jo- st
to back Lira. The outcome of
tb whole matter was that at the
Attorneys at Law, It is Hereby Ordered, That the foregoon tbia aide." The crowd stopped,
Olda stood in the middle of the ing Notice of Application for Patent be(Uhlishod for the period of sixty (HO)
davs. (ten consecutive weeks), in theroad and held them there until the
. ... ...
N. M.las itrrrs, Sierra Count v Advocate, a Weekly news
us iter uuhlislied at Ilillshoio. Sierrapriaonera
were locked aarely in
their celle, then, joined by Capt, Couniy, .'ew Mexico
EMU, SOMGNAC,
lU'Kister.
end of little over a year the hank
Vailed, coating the cilizens of the
town in (be neigMmrhood of f 1.1,- -
McDonald, be made the people
turn and go back lie town.
plat of said claim.The Location of this mine is recorded
in the Keeorder's Office of Sierra County
New Mexico, in "liook I," on page 7i3
of Mining Locations. The adjoining
claimants are the Hudson Lode Claim,
said to join this claim on Line 41 oi
plai of said claim. The .Cleveland and
Washington lode claims lie on the North-Ea- st
side of this claim.
Any and all persons 'claiming adversely
any portion of said Smoky Jones Lode
Mining Claim, Mine or surface ground,
are reunited to file (Jinir adverse claimji
with the Kegisterof the Vnited States
1 and Office at Las Cruces, in the County
D. DISSJNGF.R& SON000. The rnan woa arretted, but
could .be (lona Le waaaa nothing
No. 665.
APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.
West face, with a mound of stones andlfi Years Itnblitbijd. earth .'( feet haac, 2 feet I igh slurfrside
hence ilie quarter comer hetween
1 and 2, T. Ki S ., H. 7 W. heais S
70 45' 1'.. 1474 liet dirtim e. (a poiphviy
U. 8. Land Office, Ijis Cruces,
I tons Ana County,
New Mexico, March 10th, 1809.stone fixUxM inclies n-- t in a mound of
HTOKK-KKKn-JK- SHOT,
rrescott. Ariz., July 3. Word
baa just reached here of the mur-
der at nlduight of two young
storekeeper, J. M. iU-ger- and
Clinton Wingfleld, at Cr.mp Verde
forty miles enat of this town.
Two mabked men rode up to the
store. One remained on guard
outside, while the other dismount-
ed and entered the store. He de
of Dona Ana, New Mexico, during the
sixty davs' oeriod of nuhlication hereof.stones 2 feet hase 1 foot hih, ehii-ele-on the W eft face. A f and If . It or they will be .'barred by virtue of the
LAMI'S AND CHII.nUFN'H J'All
.
V V Tl 1 M I A M ) H I A M 1 UOI Mi
Immediato, conti(.no, vrcino prox
ixno. Quitn eigne ?
Opposite Bank limiting.
1 chiseled on rock iu place showing pruvmions 01 me nutute.102.')
tix4x2 feet attorn the ground, heara P. 77
NOTICE IS HI KFBY GIVEN, That
Chsiles h . linrclay. James O lironkbank,
by Jotm W. lins ks their attorney-in-fact- ,
and John W. Itiooks whose poatoflice
address is Hillsboro, Sierra County,
have this day filed their Applica-
tion for a Patent for Fifteen Hundred
MfiOO) linear feet of the 8MOKV JONES
iX)I)E. MINE OK VKIN, bearing gold
EMIL SOLIGNAC,
Register.F;. IU.fi feet dialsnre: a cross t and U. II
1 chiseled on rock in place show inn
It is Hereby Ordered. That the foreeo- -Kt'o
7x4x3 feet slove the ifround, bears 8.31NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONmanded that Uogera end Wing- - ing Notice of Application for Talent bjpublished for the period of sixty (00) day's:;h' W.H.H feet distance. Thenee N. 15' and silver, with surface ground 611 feel
released.
We neit hear r.f him io one of
the atatee, whore, for a time he rn.
hied with bia wife and family.
Ife then moved to Clifton, where
be opened aomn valuable mining
properties and aoon became one o
fU prominent men of tbia section,
paving organized a mining com-an- v
andeing made Its nianarjer,
JJut bia judgement eeetned to bo as
deficient as bia powera cf persua-
siveness were great, and like
yfrytbing dsn ' he bad 'fried, the
tindeitaking proved a failure, and
Jia left the town ii abort time ago
In debt and with luw aaita banting
over bia bead.
J. be next thing we hear of him
a that be is at the bead of another
big mining enterprise, and if one
ia to judge from bia peat life tbia
field throw np their hands, but In the District Court, Third Ju- - fi4' V, fifi feet crossing large ledge of rocks, it Easter v end and 507 leet at vt esieriy
ei d in width, situated in the I.as Animascomse est IKO feet, cross leg dry arroyabefore tbe opportunity was given
(ten consecutive weeks), in the Sierrjk
County Advocate, a weekly newspapef
published at Hillsboro, Sierra .County,New Mexico.
.'1 feet wide, course N . 40" W. 400 feet, 20(1 Mining District, County of hierra andthem to comply, be opened fire, Territory of New Mexico, and designatedfeet S-- . to junction of arroya, course M
dicial District of the Territwry
of New Mexico, within and
for lb County of Hierra :
Jane 1. Parker, "
by the Ik-I- notes slid official plat on file
in this ofliceas Mineral Burvey Number EMIL SOLIGNAC,
Register.
killing both etorekeepere and seri-
ously wounding Captain John
45 W. 4!)0 feet ; crossing dry arroya 3 feet
idn, course West ; ssi endii g a steep bill
1HI feet top of rocky ridne, course i:ast
and West 1317-- feet to Corner No 2,
One Thousand and I wenty-l'ou- r, tn
Townshio 15 South, ltunge Seven ()
West, of New Mexico Principal Mernnan;Boyd,
who was in the store at tbe
time. The shooting attracted tbe
Plaintiff,
Va.
Charles W. Paiker,
Defendant.
No. 7C9.
Civil. Address : Herrnosa, N. M.Slid Mineral Huivey No. 1024 tteing
r
I
J IcMcritu d as follows. lt llange Near Ilermosa, N. M.iicLdnnini? st corner No. 1 identicalThe nhovn named . Charles with the N coiner of the original loca
identical with the '.. corner of Un-
original location; a porphyry root
24x14x8 inches set 12 inches in tin
ground, a t on top for a ct titer and 2
idUo
chiseled on the surface, wiib a mi.und ol
stones and earth 2 feet base 1 l feet high
alongsioe. V hence a croi-s- and It. R
2 chiseled on rock in plttee shuwinc,
tion; a porphvry stone 2(xl0x(i inches set
12 inches in the ground, a cross on top
attention of neighbors, and the
robbers were frightened off before
they succeeded in getting any mon-
ey. A poaae of citizens ia in pur-
suit of the robbere, and a sheriff
and one deputy have left here for
the scene of the tragedy.
for center and 1 on tbe S
1024
enterprise will meet with the same hisehd, with a mound of stones and
arlh 2 feet base l'.i feet hiidi alongside.
oppertfoom as all the o'liera
Kr, Clifton, A T. ' Whence the 8 K. corner of Section ail,T. 15 8.. K. 7 W a portliyty stone, which
is in shane three cornered, about 10 M Woinches through st the surface of the
ground and 4 inches through st the top of A 11 Increase Branded same as cu.he stone, set in the ground and u notches
1025
10x7x4 feet altove the ground, bears 8
7U"W.Zl.fi feet distance; acrorst and
U.K. 2 chiseled on rock in jdai
l025
showing 3x2x1 Icet aboe the ground
Itears N. 47 E. -7 feet diMan.e. A
largo monument of black rocks on I'.lael.
Teak bears N.2I 5' W. Theme S. 71'
M)' W. 1(10 feet to ledge of rock course I',
mid W., descending h44 0 t.wt t Cornel
No. 3, a porphyty lock :!0xlJl2 inche--e- t
12 inches in the ground; acnstoi
top for center poiutund3 chiseled ol.
hiseled on the north, east and wet sides,
W. I'artor. in tivreliy untitled Mints suit
linn tilnil HninFt him liy the u'u
pliiinlill'. Jano I. I'm ker, in the Di-tri- rl
Court of the Thiol .liiilnlnl I i h I r n t o1
the Territory of ew Mexico, ithinaii(l
fur the County of . (s;iiil dietrict
of the coimlifH oflimnt,
Dona Aim, Sierra hiiiI ( )tero),the general
ol ji'i t. of siiid ,'ic tion i r K t procure n
alieolnte divorce from the auid drfenilunt
on the iroiini'Hof ahandniunent and
t for the ciiht'cly of an infant
chil'l, Wilfred I'eicy 1'arkei. for aliinntiy
petelenle lite, for aih rney 'ri fees ami an
allowance, for the support, education and
liiaintei anci- - of the Maid infant i hild.
And die mid defendant in further noti-
fied that unleHu he enter his iilipeuranrein this raiiHO. on or heforn the Vlstday of
July, A. I. IM11I), the said plitintiir will
apply to the Court for the relief denial. d
ed in her complaint tiled Jierein.
JaMTB 1'. MITCHELL
Cleik.
Hamnhs itt A ei'itr., .
1'i.aintikk's Atouinu va,
1 sin. .11 mound ol stones arouml 11, tiears
S. 41" 50' E. 411H.0 fict dititunce fiom
inner No. 1 of this survey. One half
A MEXICO HO lino u.
The Chihuahua Enterpriae aaya:
,Ou Saturday the 17th new
came to Chihuahua city that there
bad been a bad cave in. at Santo
J'omingo mine' in rlenta Kulalia
diafrlot. Hut little information of
dotaila oottlJ be gleaned on the
Ounday, and there waa a
NOTICE.
All pereona working on or fur-
nishing goods or supplies for the
Copper King, Highly-Five- , Ven-
tura, Copper Oppolin, Hotnlun,
Caatie Hill, IanlMjHa, Hoilman,
Auiora, May Queen, Masoott, Mar- -
faret (formerly Hrrnijrgler), (iold(formerly War Horse), mines
are hereby notified tlml Ilia ownerg
of tbe above property hold them-selve- e
and property free of any and
mile west was measured amino quarter
imei was found; then another half mile
wist was measured and the S-- corner
1025 f suid section was found in its proper
the Fast face, with a mound of stone
Range Ncur Hillsboro..iiidei.rth 2 feet base IU feet liith alotu- -
hlo. Whence theorititnal N-- corner Jo II right hip and side.
ol the location, a innumi i f stones , feetUreal deal of excitement and talk base 2 fed high with a board markedall debts contracted thereon, riaid All Increase Branded - on riijlii
place, properly marked, a porphyry stone
12x8x0 inches marked 1 uu the E. and 5
notches on he West faces, in a small
mound of stones. Thence West 178 feet
to the N- W. corner of Section 1, T. lfi 8.,
ft. 7 W., a porphyry stone 18x8x0 inches
el in the ci.iiind with a motind of stones
..roin d it, muked 1 on the K. and 5
no'hesoti the W. fines, and C. p- on the
South face. Return to 8 E. corner said
Section M. Thence N. 2040 feet Hound
Con er Anderson Mine, beats N. In thigh and 02 on right side.'among the laboring people andidhari. fince then more definite 54 W. lfiOfiet distance, ('inner No.:mines are situated in the I,aaAnimna district, jn Ne-,- v Mexico, Survey N". fi'.'H, cluinisnts not knewn Ear Marks: Crop and two slits righilin.luf-lii- t !..
Hll.VKH ClTV, N. M.
mi 'HEEMAKNand are now under bond to W. 8 ears S.4.f 27 W. U;!! tt leer 'iistance. ninformation baa come to tbia cityand of a very aad nature; as it ia ciosstatdU.lt. 3 chiseled on rockHopewell and bia aasociates, of llttJo NOTICE TU OVVNEK ,OF
CATTLE.reported that between thirty am no corner there. Ihenie 0. o 10 win place snowing xnx;i :eei aiiove uirforty men are bulled alive in the round near" r.,u in- i; io.n net oi (!.'!. 7 feet ton stake and mound of stone
-- aid to be the quarter coi ner on the East
ine of said Section !!li; there are no niHi ksnine; Wactf-
- I'enk bears N. 8 W. ; tie
month of the Vtiill of the Woods tunneltnine,
' The first report atated that 11 it and likely it is not Die original
Cvat6nraaiC;P and
JcwcIgp.
fine whtc1ies
specialty.
All my Work Guaranteed.
curier The corners on the North of
Section lid could not he found There iscare in iiad taken plana in the
a hiidi, rockv ridize between the S--mine; but the men wer safe, and
i enrs N. 2f 30' W. The ce H. 15' 64' I.
277 feet top of mi ky ridge, course
mi West," 1047 feet, en ssing dry artoy,
5 fcitwide, c.iurse N E. and B-- 1317 4
net to Con er No. 4, identical with S V.
ci rner of locniion, a porphyry rock
J4xlC8 inches set. 12 imhes in the
Ktound, a oio.ss f on t"p for outer point
orner of Said Soction HO and Corner No.
4 of this survey, which made it nJvisablwatar and provisions bad been con
dueled to them in eotoe manner lo tie the claim to the 8-- corner of saidSection 80, as it could not bo tied to the
Hillrthoro, Mew Mexico, mid by
him transferred to W. U. Andrews,
or their auoceasora or assigns.
MiguedJ
Thk Mit.WAt'Krp: k IT11.1
Minimi Cg.
Hy . Tbormeier,
iSfcretary and Tiensurer.
UUCKLEN'H AltNICA SALVE.
The beet salve in the world for
t'U'a, HruiijeB, orce, Ulcers, Knit
Kheum, Fever HoreM, Tetter, Cbup-po- d
llauda, I'hilblains, C01 na and
all Hkiu Eruptions, and positively
cures i'llee, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect n
or money .refunded
Price 25o. per box. For eale by
I j. E. Nowers and all druggiala.
Just West of Long's Store, a corner on the East line of said section,aier on it aeema that another
us oriuina tv contemiuuira.cave io took place, w Inch buried Main Street,
Hif.i.wHono, n. M
Coiner No. 1 Survey o. !i4o A , id.auce
l.ode ( hum, .'nhn W. I.ronks et al.and killed many Jaboieie, luclud
lug one American.
In compliance with the provisions cj
an Act in Relation to Brands, approved
February llilh, 1809, notice is hereby
given tluit all bran-l- in actual use must
he tiled to he in the Olllce ot
the Secretary of tho Cattle Sanitary
Hoard, at Fast l as Vegas, N. M., w ithin,
six niontlis from the date of this publiciU
tion.
Tbe circular letter required bv the Act,
together with art application blank and
instructions, will be mailed to every per-
son in whose name a brand is now on
record, whose post-offi- ce address is given,
and will also be sent for distribution to
County Clerks, I'ost Otlices, Merchants,'
Inspectors, etc ftiid will be furnislud
from the Secretary on application
By order of the Board.
J. A. LaRUE,
Secretary.Etst Las Vegas, N. M , May 1st, 1899.
NOTICIAA DUENOS DE
(3ANADQ MAYOR.
En cumplimiento con la nrovision da
cliiimants. beats N. OS! 31 E. 505 feet
iistance. A cress t and B. It. 1
10241 he poor fellowa were entombed
chiseled on rock in place show ing 2x.".xlfor jome time before death ensued. feet shove the gioucd, beats N. 2,'i 20'Alerlihe American or Englishman was W. L'y 's feet distance. I a Animas t'eak
ears N. 27 50' W., Little Teak tieurs N.b.i.lij under a large boulder and 20" 6' E.. Stiimta Peak bears N. 40 E.
.mil 4 chiseled on the Nirth face
with a mound of stones and earth 2 feet
base 1 iu feet hijrh alongside. Whei ce
inonnmeid nil Itlack I'eajt bears N. 11" 2'
W ; l'ull i f the Woods tunnel hears N.
()" 30' W.j (lie upper tunnel of the Smug
i lor Mine hems N Hi W. ThemeN 71
"0' . 27il (i leet, crosaingan ;old wood, n
track, beers N. in il 8., goes 15 feet North
of line. 'I his track is decayed ind of no
value; owners unknow ii 511(1 feet to
Corner No. 1, ths place i f beiniiing. No
end center monunii nt seen.
Variations at all corners, 1247'East.
Containing 11 457 acres.
Location: This claim is .ocated in the
N E. i of Section 2, T. 10 8 , li. 7 V.,
N M P. M-
Ailjojniiig Cln:ins : Oil ths Norlh end
the Busan hale claim, "nnS'irveyed ;"
i vr tiers nnknnwn; no comer monninent
Seen- - (hi tlie Soittli end the flood hope
lelus of timber. He could be I'hence N. 05 04 W. along a N r.. siovm
t20 feet Fust edge ol a flat ridye, course
Have the largest and bet assort-
ment of
SUMMHR DKKSSGOODS
In this section. An elegant
variety of Piques, Lawns, Organ- -
8. 30 E. 1000 feet West, edge
Jieard diatinel'y calling for an ax
or Mw'with which to fever bis leg SIKHKA COUNTY OFFICERS Hat riibe, course 8. 40 W. 148 8
feet to corner No. 2 identical
ith the N-- corner of the originalT. T, Ie, ) location, a porphvry rock 24x10x8 inchesInIii 'h p.iitflisli, Co. C'niliilnoi(pif n un Acta, en rclacion a fierrcs, aprotiadqFebrero 10 de 1800. damos noticia no?dice, Jacqiinrds, eta. Don't fail tocall and see our rendy madn set 12 inches lit tne grounil, across tonl'rtcin Aix I', )
op for a center i.oint and 2 chiseled este que todos flerros en uso actual deberl
ser iremitedos para one sean reffistradnaIt. I'. lUri.H . ..Distriet Attorney 1024MerHit Monloyo I roliHif .Jni, i'
on S-- face, witu a mouna oi stones
LAD J kS' WAISTS AND SKIilTiS
Aragon & Alert,
fc!pot Cash Plock,
Hillsboro, N. M.
de nuevd en la oflcina del Secretarlo del;
cuerpo Sanitario de Oanadu Mavor, en laTin. V. 1UII fleik und earth hetbase l1,. leet h'izh alomr- -
Will M. Huhina TresHiiier-t'iill.'flc- r piaza nueva ue juss Ve-a- s (East Laa;
Vegas), New Alex., dentio de seis tnPMAd
lode claim, unsurvi-yci- l ;' owners un-
known. (n the East, no claims known
to join. The tie lintt from Comer No. 1
lothe quarter corner, betw i en Sections 1
am! 2, T. 10 8., It. 7 W.p was run diiect
from corner to earner- -
de la fecha de esta publicacinn.
Max. I.. Khlr S!.rirl
Anilrew Kully AnSi-o- J.a letra circular nqiicrida nor e Acts.Kiank I. (livon Sunt, of richcui junto con uno aplicanion en bianco
from bia body iu the hope of
life, but this waa not prac.
t.cnbfe. '
With eo many dead and decay-
ing bodies under giound. it baa be-tiu- t.t
almost unbearable for tbe
workneu to descend into tbe ruine;
ai d the chamber where tbe acci
lent occurred will be iued aa a
eepiilchere and will be closed up,
tui it ia fjr the present.
A NUKVV KANtiEK,
JKrom I'mo Time.
TboJanieri end other breve
rs iu this counly have cauand
tl 1'aaosna to admire nerve w hera-eve- r
tbay see it exhibited. .N'eas
instruccioncs.serau mandudos porcorrero
a' toda persona en cuvo nomhrn nt'
algun fierro reuistradoCCUIU' DATES.
V'nurth Mon lsvs In Mv and Novem- - de estafeta sea mandada. Tsaibien serari
side. 'I he mouth of the Inter-Kepubli-
tunnel hears N. 415' E., l as Animas
Peak bears N. 15 20' W., Black Beak
bears 8. 64 W. Thence S. 31 17' W. 2H0
feet N-- end center monument of the lo-
cation, a mound of stones 2 foet base 1'
feet high, ascending 507 feet to Corner
No. 3 identical with the original 8--
corner of the location, a porphyry rock
30x18x0 inches, set 12 inches in the
ground, a cross t on top for center point,
and 3 on the N-- face, chiseled,
1024
w ith a mound of stones and earth 2 feet
iu-- 1S fret hi;h alongside, w hence a
cross f and B. U. 3 chiseled on rock
1024
Nktk- I ran a line from the '4' corner
between Sections 1 and 2, 8. 2" 53' W.
'.073.5 feel to the 8 E. comer of.Spction 2.
T, Hi 8., It. 7 W A potphyry stone tixM
imhes til tn in the ground and
shows 12 inches out of the ground.
mandados para su distribution 'lier litrict Court for tbe Third .Indicia) diferentes Escribanos de Cnndado1Mistrict conveiies in Hierra Coiinlv, his
Honor, Judge K. W. 1'aiker, presiding. Estafeteros, Conierciantes. lnsnectorea v
etc., y se pod ran olitener taml.l.n tlSecretario en splicacioa . '
AUGUST ;liNGELM AN
marked 1 notch on the East face
stnl ' 6 notches on the South.
Thetive west, found no closing
corner, 2040 feet. On veiy rough rocky
Eest sloe, found no quarter corner.
MU7 4 fe. t to a station. Theme N. 4S" W.
321 ieel tolhe S-- corner of said
Jt'or urden de dicho Cuerpo.
I J. A. LaRi it, Secretario.
Las Veas, Plaza Nueva, N. M.,
Alayo lro de 1899.in place, showing 0x4x3 feet above theUn N Mi 21V W. 43.0 feet disr v r f v fIMlAA)DUliU, , 4
M)TICK OF rORFEITURE.
To Vincent WaMace. his Heirs,
Executors and Adntinistratora,
You re hereby notilhd that the
undersigned, AukiisI uih, hns
during (he year A. I1 1MIH expcmled one
hundred dolhos (f in hitter and
improvement on and upon the IxgalTender Mine and Mining Claim, situnte,
I) tug and being in the Rhick Kange Min-
ing I'iMtrict. in S enu County, Territory
i f New Mexico, the in tice of I he lo at:on
of which is reConli;d on aire 4s4 of Uisik
K i f Mining Locations, in the i (lice of the
I'rol.ulo CU rk and F Id colder ol
said Meira County, in s )l Territory, nnd
to which for a foil, r ami iin.re purt'cular
description of s.iid mining ch.ini i ferem--
is here wade. And von are fuither noti-
fied that said fx .ires er made in
onler to hohi aid mining claim under
the provisions of Set turn i!.'i24 of the
Revised Statutes of II e I'nitcd States. lor
the year endit g December ;ilst, A. 1.
IH'.ih. and that it within ninety (H)) days
sfo-- r the expiration of the pu lication of
this notice yon f.el to contribute oi pay
to i he und.'ieigncd your pniMitin of
aid x nibtuies as s ior
in said mining daily, your inlei-er- lin the will '.veeonie the p'i'isr'r
rf the nnileiiii'inti. mult r said Si'i tion
V.i'.' i f alll Reisi 4 SiBtutcs.
DuU d this March loth, A. P. lt.At Ul ST WOUIGFMtiTH. "
(I nl l ui hratii D M.nb 17th, BJJ
SIERRA LODOK NO 8, K. OF P.
Hillsboro, meeti st Castle Hal! xryToesday evening st7:30o'eloek . VisitingBLnightFoordialljinvitedto attend.
AUGUST ENGI EMAN, C. C.
THOMAS MEBPHY-- K. K. 4 8. '
Oodcs from Athena, lrx.,a. to tbe
Effect that 5(i0 sturdy lookinu men
stood on the ilttput pluiforiii when
be Cotton Hell iriiu pulled into
that town ToimUy int wiib to
inochly wanted priaonera on tmsrd.
fbenff Tom bell of Mill coucty
tance. A cross t and B. R. It chis- -
1024"
elivl on roi k in place, show ing 5x4x2 feet
aisive the ground, bests N. 22 K 33 feet
distance The month of the Inter-Republ-
tunnel bears N. 3C E, Las
Animas I'eak bears N. 9 40' W., Black
Beak tiears S. tin 4tr W.
Thence 8. 67" 11' E. 450 feet top of flat
WAGON
AND
z, I In f- - tv- - . ni-iu- lo iiit 4 ww --
lion corner hetween Sections 1 and 2, T
0 K li- - 7 W. Tinnee N 3 18' W. S14H--
fe. t to comer of Section 1. T. 10 8 ,
K.7 W A potphyty nk 14x0 inches set
in (he cround and showing 10 inches
above the surface, marked V- C. on the
South face and 1 notch 'on the East and ft
noli lies on the West sides- - Theme t
1 78 feet to the S-- corner of Section 30,
T. 15 S., K. 7 W. A porphy nx-- set in
I lie ground, a mound of stot es around it.
and tiiMiktd 1 notch or the East side and
ft not. l.e on the West side. Thence
East 2e40 feet t place Lr mrt er, a
toegh risky Nth slopa, cnnl.l not find
corner ; cuntusiin Course to Si'SO fed ,
s pnrph) ry r k hich is in thae 3
a l out 10 inches through at the
surface of the gr und and 4 Inches
throuih st the top i f 'he s'one. set ir lbs
gruuiid aud 6 ooU:life chiwled ou lL
a. f.4 a.m. Lodge, ov kinowionMeetr rhnrsdsy on or before foil moon.Visitiiu brothei s luvdtd
TtlOS. MUKPHY, W. M.8. IP Bernard, Secretary.
csmltU
ridte, course N. 20 E. 750 leave
ridge, course N 6 E. 1500 feet to Corner
No. 4. a porphyry rock 24x12x8 inches set
12 iie In s in ths ground, a cross t on top
tor center point and 4 chiseled on
1024
the N E. fice, with s mound of stones
sod eui'l) 2 fe t base 1 . feet h'gh along-
side. Whence the original S-- corner
of the location (a mound of stones 2l,f.ft haw Hs fivt h'gh, with a hoard
nikei t E. cuiur tiuioky Jouus iiine,
wan on me irhin lie t,nl m cus-
tody Wru. lir.Kika ami Sam Hall,
two of the men who sre charged by
warrants with being n. ember f
the Trans Cedar mob, and the
crowd on the platform knew it,
Pof tre tbe train came to aatai d-t- ill
C.pt. iii Donald, lUnger
THE FtliCUA LODOtN0.a,1.0.p.F..OfHillsboro, meet i at K.of B.BsllsverfFridsj vnniiiR. VtsitinR brothertootUR
illyioTitcd.
N G"W. 8 LOPEWFLLrvF'o.8'
f.. 4K ISowsts, jSectc'tr.
SHOP.
